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Baseball Racing
Fmcinc PORT Bowling

READING-STANDAR- D -- . Rowing New Neckwear v
The motorcycle that i noted for its Simplicity. Durabili- -

i;. StrsiiRth. Power ft .A Succd. .
The ctono:iiv of the mo'or bicvclc apneals to all. Its iYllIltOPV

fnt n? traintrndiii'n n A n"ttjHntl U tn lll.ltmflrnnt at in
mak; lrotorcyclniR th most economical fomi of transpor
tation known today. When vo.i stop to consider the vast
nmniitit nf rrrvfltinii cnrl nlrntrre obtained At tiirh Inw
operating cost, it 13 int surorisini; that motorcycling; is
?'c.idilv caining in p ublic favor. And when you bring
to t'.iuc conditions a machine that is psrfcct in construe-- '
tton, mil dependable under the most severe service condi-
tions, there can be lit lc cause for wonder that the "R-S- "

Motor Bicycle hns Rained such a strong hold on public
favor 1

Call and sec our nw stock or send for a catalogue.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

UY IT TODAY-th- at

Leonard Cleanable Re
frigeratorand net ice free
for one month. : : : :

IL HACKFliLD & CO.,
Liin i led

'

HARPER
WHISKY

"Tho kind jour grand
father used!

Admittedly best for gen-

erations past.
lletter now thuu ever.'

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Lid.
Sole Agents

WHY HAVE
SMUDGY WOPK f

Redox Carbon
Paper

Is tl'- - tyn-writ-

.manifolding carbor. It wenis
loncer and gives cl:aner

than any o'her car-
bon ra-,- cr irpdc. Sold by

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.,

riONEEll PAPER HOUSE.

Alexander Young Bhlg,

I 'rii'ji. ,

C 1 1 i 1 o ii fiiKiii-- i

W ., X.-T&C-

Hardware Department

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Faint Shop. 134 Kb St

Madeira
Embroideries

MRS. ROSENBERG. YOUNG HOTEL

RIPE CHERRIES

And all California fruits and vege-
tables in season on Friday's Ala-
meda.

J. M. LEVY & CO.
' Phone 7G.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.

Office : Honolulu Painting Co., 221
King St.: P. 0. Box 914.

WANT A WIRE BED!

Go to

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.

Kapiolani Bide

The Manhattan Cafe
Meals Riitl Shun Orders at All Times
rl tlic Dav and Night We Never
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL.

R. Wm. WARHAM. Prop.

WA1K1K1 INN

The Finest Bathinc on the Beich."
j Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIOARS.
W. C. BEROIN. Proprietor.

NOTICE.

Mr. John !. Almnl.u Is this day ;

authorized ny mo lo collrct all rcut'j
line from all lauds belonging; Iu llei

'

Majesty l.l'litokalanl in plain of J.
M. Ililght resigned.

jnSIIIMI K. AKA, Sit.,
A"iit lor II M l.llliiiiUilaiii.

i:is-.;- t

The Weekly Edition of the Evening fl5 editorial rooms 1550 bun
Bulletin u'ves a complete summary of nets office. These are the teleptum
the news of the day. . numbers of the Bulletin office. '

Ball
League I'au

Sunday
Then1 will be two rumim of tlio

.Military League played on Sunday,
ptul llioy will bo tlio latt of tlic or-- I
c.i. The clmmploiiBlilii Inix nlrcatly

tieen won by tlio N. 0. si., mill their
rhiiio tin Sunday can hnvn no effect
on the final t exult of tin- - competi-
tion.

The rate for mm mid pl.no Is ut- -

tiiutlns n lot of attention 11 ml tlio
, Marines and Cavalry rucli have
their follower, who declare that It
U Impossible for their particular
fancy to lose. And a fine pi me the
final one should be, because both
teams will slrnln every effort to

Iciiptuie the honor ot belnc hccoui)
, to the Guard.
j Tho Guard will play the Shaft- -
lorn on the hitler's ground, Aula
Park not being avall.ihlc. The Ma- -

rlncs will Journey to l.cllchua and
engage the KIchtliiK Klfth on tho

'diamond, and It Is hard to fay which
team will win.

Sunday will sec the finish of the
Military League for the present, and
It will be Koine time In July when
the new Military xcrlcM slnrt up,
there then being five teams In the
competition tho ptcsent four with
tint addition of the V. S, Hnglncci'H.

, These live teams should provide
(nine fine ball, and the only thing
j to tic regretted Is that we will have

to wait such a long time (III tho
cries starts up.

Sergeant Dairy of tho Ruards him
not given up the Idea of pitting his
team ngalnxt the pick (if the Army
and Navy, hut us the Cuards. or at
least some of them, will be away at
the national shoot for some time. It
Is Impossible at present to arrango
such a series. Tho combined

11 very strong
,rmy

(inili! put up team,
anil one that would make the Guards
extend themselves to the utmost to
avoid defeat.

In Sunday's game tho Marines will
play Davis. Gibson unci Anderson,
and that will strengthen tho team a
great ileal. Davis Is a hall player
of no little merit, and his big hit-
ting Is always a fcaturo of every
game ho takes part in. Then "Sev-
enteen" Gibson since tho

game ho pitched against
the Guards tho new unnio goes
always does good work In tho box,
and, with his mate Anderson doing
tho catching. Is nlways a dangerous
man for the other Hide to face.

Ilateman, who hud to lay oft last
Sunday owing to illness, will hold
down his old job as catcher for tho
Shatters and will bo a great im-

provement on Oakley, although thn
latter did fairly well last Sunday.

Weston Still Hiking. Topeku, Kan..
May 7. Edward I'ayson Weston, who
Is walking from New York to the
I'aclllc coast, reached Lawrcnco at
5:30 this afternoon, making only a
brief stop and continuing his west-
ward Journey to I'crry, 1C miles east
of here, where ho prepared to puss
the night.

'i

PROGRAM

Rascball
May .in. Marines vs. Cavalry.

May :iu: N. (!. IL vs.'
Shalteis.
Tennis

May 111: Handicap Doubles.
Yachting

June il: Coopei Cup.

Cricket
May 39: Practice.

Golf
Country Club.

' Marathon
June 11: Y. M. C. A.

K ala nianaole
League Final

Game
There will be unlimited joy at

Aula l'a ik 011 Sunday attcrnoou
when the C. A. C.s and Aulas will
play off their match for the cham-
pionship of thn Kalanlanaolc league.
Tlieso teams aro very ounly match-
ed, and the struggle between them
should be a game to be remembered
for n long time to come.

The C. A. C.s won the first series,
and tho Aulas the second, and now,
with one game each. Sunday's
match will finally settle which are
tho champions. Thcro Is suro to bo
n huge crowd present, and If last
year's final game Is any criterion,
anything from live to six thousand
people will be at the sldo lines on
Sunday next.

It Is hard to say which team will
win, nnd the only way to mako cer-

tain of knowing the exult at the
first possible moment Is to attend
the game In person. Tho game wll)
start at :t o'clock, 1111 by thnt ttmo
all the who call possibly
crowd around tht Pnrk will bo ready
to watch the gatne of- their lives.
Last yea tho nowd was so lurgo
that spoliator were standing eight
and ten deep around the lines. And,
although I hire ( nriothnr fine game
on nt Tort Shaft-r- , 'nnd one thnt
most people iui.,lnlcrr'i'il In, it Is

safe to say that Aula I'arl; will havo
tho largest crowd of manv years.

Tho wlnneis of thn uhaiuplou-shl- p

will be presented with n mag-ulllcc- nt

silver cup. and thn presen-
tation will probably be made in tho
near ftitllfe at some public place.

At 12:!I0 the iHislponcd gamo be-

tween Vlerrn'H luvlnclliles and the
Japanese Tennis Club nine will tuko
place. This game U arousing u
grcut deal of latere.', iu everyone
Is wondering how long Vlorrn's Val-

entines am to continue their un-

beaten carcor.

STODDARD DAYTCfl

By Hour or Trip.

6. C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 1SA

tiockuft - Castle
Tennis Lup
Tournament I

Theie wcic some Iliiu ganie.i of
ten 11 U on tho llorctnnla courts yeu- -

Iciilnv when tho open- - ,

Ing mind of tlic Castle and llockus
'tup tournament was started. The

day, although a llttlo warm, was
good for tcnnlii, and four matches
were played all together. Tho
matches were for tho best three out

'

of five sets, and tho go between Cas-
tle and Uiw against Itlctow and
rage went the full five sets. No
less than flfly-thic- o games wero
played In this match, and Low nnd
his partner took 2) to their op-

ponents' 24,
I Another match which went moro
. than the three sets straight was tho
gamo between Cunha and Uockus,

'and Horsier and Conncss. ' Tho first
set went to Cunha and Uockus ",

hut I'orster and Conncss took tho
next l; however Uockus und Cun-- l
ha took the next two sets l,

and with them tho match, The
winners weic giving the losers 15,'
and that Is a considerable handicap!
to fight against. I

Lowrcy and Geo defeated Illcli-aid- s

and Richards three sets
straight, ::, W. I,. War-- ,
ten and Anderson also beat Maccou-- i
ncl and Html three sets to nothing, '

and, by a strange coincidence, tho
losers got threo games In each set. I

Thero will bo two matches played
this starting at 1:30
o'clock. A. L. Lowroy and K. 8. Geo
will play W. L. Wan en and D. W.

A. it. Cunhu and C. (1.1

llockus will try loticlusions with A.
L. Castle and Captain Low. J

t; :: :: I

COLORED GENTS' '

RED SOX TEAM.1

All the details of tho now Oahu
lluschull League havo been arrang-
ed, and tho contract lor the gromiii
work und oilier matters will prob-
ably bo signed tomorrow. Thorn
will bo four teams In the Icaguo and
a pretty strong hunch they arc, too.
The C. A. C.s, J. A. C.s nnd U. S.
Marines aro too woll known to

any writing about; It Is rath-
er about tho tied Sox that a few
words may bo. written Addison hus
been elected manager of tho team,
and Walker captain. Included In
the Itcd Sox team are some n

players such us l'cdro. Walk-
er, Tinas anil Urlto, whoso names
at onco uttract attention.

Tho wholo nlue arc colored, and
It will bo Interesting to seo how
they slack up irgalnst their lighter-colore- d

opponents, Tho line-u- p of
the Itcd Sox is as follows: l'cdro,
p: Urlto, c; Tinas, lb; Walker, 2b;
"Joe Gans," ss; John l'cter, 3b;
Foster, If; Parker, rf; Addison, cf;
and subs., Wllllums, Joo Kaea, Urlto
und Ernest Heine.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

"In the New England colonies the
lawmakers adopted a statute by which they
granted immunity from taxes and an addit-
ional prize in money, to any brewer who
should be sufficiently energetic to manu-
facture more than 500 barrels of 'honest beer'
in a single year, for they held that beer was
a beverage whicn not only added to the pros-
perity of the country by giving the farmer a
profitable market for the grain he might be
able to raise, but it supplied the people with
a drink of such mild form that, instead of
leading to intoxication, it actually contributed
to the spread of that temperate spirit upon
which the 'good order' of the colony so much
depended. Americana Encyclopedia.

In Honolulu drink

fea.

afternoon,

afternoon,

Anderton;

The U5eerAThefsfJ5rewed(

"rn

-

and for

3fS

g Dutch Collars,

Jabots,

and all late effects, at

Whitney & Marsh

FOR SALE

EVERYWHERE

't;

Lovejoy

P.O. Box 637 Tol. 308
902-90- 4 Nuuanu St., Honolulu

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks, Bags,

Suit Cases, Valises
Just arrived unpacked, ready inspection.

YEE CHAN 4 CO.,
KING AND BETHEL STS.

7MP

Co.,
AGENTS.

IEXT TO BLDO t7.l0O KINO

PHONE

Monuments
Safes,

on ence

?17

Should not be in the of an expense, but
as a pleasure increases the comforts of a home aid
brings delight to the children.

Phone 71.

! ;

.
)

If yo'i want the best
KONA
Get it at
MAY & CO., LTD.
Phone 22. ,

&

SOLE

of

VJUNO

G27.

1

lawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
PHONE

SODA WATER AT HOME

considtjcJ light

that

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

OLD COFFEE

HENRY

JOHN SCHLEIF, Manager.
Telephone 71. J

3

OHIO CLOTHES CLEANING 00.

132 Berctania St.
i Ladies' and gei.ts' clothes ami
j ploves cleaned. Contracts $1.50 per

month, four suits. Dvcintr nnd dry
cleaning. Telephone 406,

.(....v.,..,,.UW.,i,,i. ..,.,.. ,18 Ji ,
11

LA....'. Ito'Lv."'. .
. . ;t.


